In November 1949, the patient was re-admitted to hospital to examine the effects of ACTH, insulin and adrenalin on adrenal cortical function. These have been reported separately (Duthie, 1950 (1939, 1949) has provided detailed reviews of hypopituitarism, and shows that by far the commonest cause is post-partum collapse due to haemorrhage. In this patient full records of the last confinement were not traceable, but it was noted that the sepsis resulted from retained placenta, and it is likely that removing the placenta produced a sufficient degree of shock to account for necrosis of the anterior pituitary by infarction.
The diagnosis of hypopituitarism in this patient was based therefore on the following points :?
(1) The history of a difficult confinement with retained placenta and post-partum sepsis, followed by failure of lactation and amenorrhoea.
(2 Evans (1949) considered that such changes as occur in the heart ln Simmonds' disease are the outcome of adrenal deficiency, but does n?t mention the influence of hypothyroidism or the effect of thyroid extract under such circumstances. The E.C.G. reproduced (Fig. 5) was taken twelve days after finishing an initial course of 25 grains of thyroid extract given over sixteen days, when the adrenal crisis apparently so precipitated was subsiding, and the blood pressure was Fig. 4 was taken seven months later when the patient had been on treatment with 1 grain thyroid daily for several months, and had been receiving DCA 5 mgm. I.M. daily for six weeks without extra salt. It shows striking changes in the lengthening of the PR interval from 0-20 to 0-24 sec., increased amplitude of the ORS complexes which have been narrowed from o-io to 0-06 sec., while the T waves retain and have increased their positive charges very considerably except in lead III. The blood pressure at this time was 190/110, but the blood volume (2650 ml.) was less than when the patient was having testosterone (2950 ml.), so that the changes in the E.C.Gwere probably not due to blood volume changes. Fig. 5 
